
NEWS OF. THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Christmas food prices to be lower Lewis Townsend, broker, 226 S. La

than Thanksgiving day. Turkeys of Salle, arrested oa complaint of L. J.
better quality, South Water st. mer-- Highland, 5756 Kenwood av. Town-chan-ts

say. " send says he paid money to get bonds
Giant Christmas tree to be on ex- - and got nothing. '

hibition at Bohemian settlement Willof Nicholas T. Burns, found in
house, 1831 SRacine av. Big Xmas mysterious death on Sheridan road
celebration. Nov. 20, filed for probation. Estate

George Vogel, 6241 S. Troy, ac- - $90,00Q. .

cused as pickpocket, missing from Beatrice Regelson, 16, missing frorri
court after taking six continuances. St Paul home, found lnv Revere
Bonds forfeited. Hous6, Clark, and Austin. Stage

Dean Sumner presented with silver struck. To be Bent home.
desk by members of Forty club. Leav-- Joseph Pattala, 111$ W. 17th, hurt
ing for Oregon. ' In saloon fight Sunday night, dead in

Wm. Watterson. 60, 6219 Black-- County hospital. Three men held by
stone av, prooably fatally hurt by police.
auto truck of John R. Thompson Co. Mary Q. Kuhns Brady, ."Michigan
Thos. Brennen, 835 RuBh, driver, held wife"' of State Auditor James Brady,
on assault charge. says she will prosecute him under

Chas. Meyers, 1312 Wabash av., hit Mann act.
by auto truck owned by Wm. E. Dee Edward Brage, 4607 W. Huron,
Co., 26th and La Salle. dead at County hospital under mys- -

Joseph Strosowski, angered at cold terious circumstances. Police seek--
supper, stabbed landlady, Annie La- - ing poison clews.
pata, 4546 S. Wood. Arrested. G. D. Talmadge, 329 E. 53d, ar--

Samuel Lejser, 1037 N. La Salle, rested for alleged swindle., Dr. M. L.
died in drug store at Oak and Clark. Smith, 220 .S. State, complained of
Heart disease. $150 loss

South Shore Country club to build Chas F. Congleton, owner of apart-ne-w

clubhouse. Expects to save $75,- - ments at 1351 Wilson av. arraigned
000 on $300,000 building while ma- - on charge of barring babies from
terial is cheap. flats, discharged. ,

Joseph Dastel, 4020 W. Chicago Goldie Price, 9700 Houston av.,
av., dead with broken head after fight fined $50 and costs for persistence
with chums. Thomas Manos, 23,

"
364 as wooer of Rose Wheeler, 9743

W.. Chestnut, held by police. Commercial av. , , ,

. Banqueters at Progressive club, 19 "Proper use of vagrancy law might
W Jackson blvd., routed by fire in reduce crime 90- - per cent.' Fletcher
basement of building. Small damage. Dobyns before council crime commit- -

r P. Dean Smith, 1521 E. 73d, fined tee. ,

$15 for.fight with "I." guard who Bald "Con'' man got $12 from Mary .
he carried lighted cigar on car. Rlchter, maid at 109 W. Superior, on

Elizabeth Voight, 1428 W. 15th, promise, to get sweetheart, John
missing. Father asked police to Swartzman.-fro- Bridewell.
search. v Lorimer in coqrt'today to ask for

"Only way to-- clear city of crime La. Salle bank wrecking trial on'or"
is to rid police force of crooks.". Aid. before March 1. -

.Merriam. - Uniform shape for poison tablets'Illinois State's Attorney's Ass'n advocated by Coroner Hoffman.
meeting at Hotel Sherman. Ban--J John F. O'Connor, engineer of
guet Thursday night. r',t J Bdwengh school, be tried Jjfore

t
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